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Democratic Nominations.

Tor S.tre 7Veaturer :

JI. JOHN' MQORX

. 1st Dit Cl WILLIAM It. HISStLL.
411 WILLIS AIM KV.

d ORLANDO U FK'KLIN".
4 th Dr. KICUAKD 3. MO LOS V,
6th WJI. A. RICHARDSON.

ih THOMPSON CAMPBhLL
;ih THOMAS L. HAKRIi

I'or lifpmevtnlivfi :
JOHN IUSE, of la Sutti Covnty.
AbKAUAM LVlIlLLIl'S, of iiumu.

Far Hhtrijt',
R, EAIOX (JUODELL.

For Coronrr,
DR. JOSElill STOCT.

KepreseiiliUivo Convention.
A our paper jec to rcs on Friday evening,

weiiava Imd little time for comment on the pro.

veedings of the convemioii which met at this

Jllace yesterday aftetiUKHi to nominate candidate

for representatives in flic state legislature from

this District, It will be wen, however, by the re-

port ia another column, that tho proceedings

wcro emiiiently hjrmonious, and that they resul-

ted in th nomination of Jon. Hisk, of this coun-

ty, and of Aciaiuu L. riituii', of Bureau, as

the democratic cundidate.

That this ticket ii. in the full sense, a strong one. j

ro man, we imagine, will be fotipj to deny. Th j

name of John llise is so familiar to every person

in this county, that anything said in reference toi
him teems superfluous. A hard working, active,

cuergotic man, of sound judgment and sterling

talent, he yet comes "fresh from the ranks of the j

people," having never solicited office at their j

hands but on the contrary often refused to be

candidate when solicited. Jr. the prcsoat
it is well known to all concerned in bring-

ing him out, tlmt the nomination was literally

"thruit cpon him," and that rmt the slightest

of his own was employed ia bringing it

'Mr. riullips, we are informed, (uot being ac

quainted with him ourselves,) is also an honest,

hard working man, distinguished like Mr. Hise, '

mainly for his good, solid, practical common seme.

Among his neighbors hiajrord is as good at any

bank note, and hit opinion on any proctienl ques-

tion little leu than law.

At time like this, when we are about to have

ihe moit important session of th legislature that

ever convened io this state, such is precisely the

kind of men we want to tend to tliu legislature.

Hard working men of judgment, intelligence, andj
soliJ worth not the airy flippant lawyer or reck-- ;

lets politician.

Our Nominee lor NhoritT. j

The rariou ballotings for candidate for Shcr- - J

Win our county convention on Tuesday, it will be

noted by reference to the proceedings, rcultcd ,

in the choice of R. Eaton Goonrat,. Tho contest j

ia the convention, although in it progress some-

what animated, was conducted in a spirit of muiu-- ,

al forbearance and hatmouy, and there can be no

doubt but the final result was brought about by

fair aud honorable means, and that the party are

at much under obligation to support the nomina- - j

tion as a convention of their own choic can make

them. .
j

And we thiuk, aside (mm claiint of this tort, '

the nominee ii eminently deserving of the support

of the people of this county for the office for which

he has been named. There can be no question as

to the fitness of Mr. (Joodtll for tliit office. Few

men in the county, it ii well known, possets hot-

ter business qualifications. The duties of nut on

ly this, but of all our county offices, by service in ;

them in a variety of ways, have become irobably i

more familiarized tohiindiana'iy other man in the

county. Besides this, ho it young, active, enrr- - j

getic, foarless, and efficient in the discharge of tr--i
ery duty, in even more than a common degree, as j

all who have had occasion for bis acrvices can let-tif- .

And, then, Eaton Gnodcll it eminently "one nf
v" one whom we have known and tested in

every way, and always found reliable. If not
exactly born, at least ha has been railed in this

comity, having lived here tomo IS years, and all

ill iutereatt and prospects, hope and fears are i

ilentified with hit, lft an orphan at the age of

ten, he ha fought hit way up alone, among com-

parative strangers, furnishing by hit example, en-

couragement to others, left in youth in like cir-

cumstances, to pcrsevuro in the path of honor and
roctitude, and, relying pn these, never to doubt

their ultimate success in life.

When, few year ago the ery nf war was
heard on our UirdMi s, and tho drum beat for vol-

unteers to go fur tli and fij;lit the battles of our
country, although not of age, and placed in cir

cumtlancet that would have excused hit staying
at homo, with the chaructcrislie ardor and enter-priz- e

of youth, he was one of tho first to answer
the call of patriotism, and voluntoer to brave in-

hospitable climet and ruthless foes, to vindicate
the rightt and honor of hit country. Although at

soldier ho was never placed in a position to
"deck hi brow with victorious wreath," he did
hi) duty. He was honored in an eminent degree,
with the esteem and cot.fiJonce of Col. Hardin,

who appointed him hit secretary, and generally

kept him by hi tide, lie wot one of the nine of

the company from this place that were present in

It the d.icgert and vicissitude! of the memorable

battle of Bueiia Vista, in which he bore an honor-b- l

part.
We mttiUon these thing because Mr. O. is yet

young, and that our psopU may know what itufT
he M mad of. In politic be from hi youth
up been a democrat, having the full confidence of
the party, who will ever find him an active aid
efficient advocate of it principles, ,

Coroaer.
The Domination of Dr. Stout for the office of

Coroner, it can scarcely be neceatary for ut to aay,
wa Blade by Ike democratic, convention on Tue-d-

without hi solicitation. 1lie office ha for

the last four yttra been held by Mr. Lorirtg, who
however, objected to a reuotnlnation, on account
of the joeeovenieoce, U.a perann residing away
from the county eeat, of etUndiog to it dutiee.

To Dr. S. it i no favor to burthen hlra with th

tlutaMcthieeffiee; bat there I a peculiar fitne

(n R being held by a physician, and our poop!
re fortunate ia having found a man atf well qua-

lified JDr. 3, willing U take the office.

If umayn Kutio. The official retura frrn
Ihe entire) State give Clark lu.OOfl rote and
IxTtre, Paw, tlffl, making Urw& jM;

The) Speeches on Monday Night.
TIm peera of Dr. MotuRT, on Monday night,

rra surpassed the highest hopes of hi friend, lie
proved himself to be in elorpierrt publicspesker.a the
logical and profound rcasonrr, and thoroughly ac- - same view. He tupportrd Taylor,! a'ave
quainttd with the history of our country and the fur toe presidency; and up to the time of lusnomin-variou- s

bearing, upon our national welfare, of the atioo tor and even ret, is a strong sdmirer
lines of policy adopted, by the two great panics of the Old Hero'a policy ; and ye:,
which have divided the American neonle ever since
the organization of our government. He traced out
the leading differences which have ever existed, and
showed that, from their antagoniitiral characters,
they still existed and must continue so to do as long

ls our present form of government shall last. That
the same political doctrines incu'eatrd by the elder
Adams and so ably battied for by Alexander Ham- -

ilion. towit: the incompetency ol the people for arif--

guvemiiieut, anu oence inv necewuy oi a biang,
hereiliisry crutrat power an aristocratic United
Spates Senate, and strict alien and srJiiion laws,
which have ever since been tlie guiding chart of the
federol party, were still cherished by the whijfs v. ith
i parent's Ion. hies; and tint they are but wailing fir
an omiorluiiitv to entt-rc- them Willi the same ncuur
w ith which Ihey flourUhed under the

'

He displayed a famil.arity with the politics of the j

nations, and her poiiticnl history, which bids fair to
renderhim one of the most useful men of our state ;

and Irom his thorough iiequainti nee with the lendirij .

measure, of the day-me- asure which have lor the j

Inst twelve months hung like a dark cloud over our
country, tlireatcmnir us withaeml war.and the no- -

sition which he occupies t'pon them eminently fit '

him for Ihe oilice for which he is now befuie the '

people of this congressional ilietrict.
V k'Cl pieanl to be aide to come before the peo- -

pie with the ,eof,M..man as Dr. Ritsaro fc.

.h,... Ftsr i.i Illinois to which the eves of on
diluting world will be tutnej. With such men as

Biswil, Ri. liniJtcn, Campbell, and MoSony in the
house and Douj;!sss and Shields in die senate, Illi-

nois can boast of a representation in our national
legislature equal if not superior to any other state in
in th ITnimt

Dr. Molonv is rieht on cverv auestUm which now
fleets ournational welfare. On the Tnnfl'he occu-pic- a

the old democrstir platform no more tax than
is absolutely nrccMiiy to defray the expenses of the
.n.m..i.i sn.lil... ,K-I...- ..l ,i.. ..I..-- f

the article imported, with proper diseriminatione.
lie oppose the "high protective tarn!." advocated

l.ia ..nn.n t . 1''..... u hich has time and '

ncnin been demonstrated by surh men as teuton,
Cars, lluchanan, Secretary Walker, and a host of
other leading Hsiemen, to be ou indirect war or
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the hardesrmngs of toadd i i i
" , " rilled 'wtu.-l- forth Irom iips, when fully roused

cat!l;a!isIS-
-to

hlt l T'tu " "
more the the

pie the resource, of the west tobuiid L I het tUo'r ea,"i"Ja!- - wu!'"t ,li'!' '". rcourse Uf C ? . 1 u'? "a tiuestion, U remembered,

and enrich exclusive ristocnicy oUen M"te- 1!llt tll,,,e n",; foll"wl"8- - at 1 1,,e Y'""" the sole topic of political in

Jmtrnal are not little Btnusing appearing they j altli.mgh conducted by persons, it is r.k urxvn the
On the question National Park he stands ; the of columns of attaAs ; iro the highest spirited and determi- - ,,L,ru ulp fr and the

by side with Toik, and Rentort-op- po- ,),c adminL-traiio- by whom tho "'''. UJ rcsolutiont were adopted oppose the ty , l0ij t,9 of power in it and
,r"u"TO01 n.s Boioues. anu t il6r of ,Iia J0unilli vli (0 teauiifullv ot the law "to the fcnilouml to tlie

...henng to that gre.t democratic the N- - Mnm. one of the Jmeagre, lnia,or ,t c)lif T , t di
xeasvrt, enabed the ge- - ,. . . ... i i i . .

governmenLthro,,,.!, . long tnd expensive '"" ' T T , ,he law' tell the Journal of T? wee.gn war. to pay her eapeneeein gold nd S" joke ,
and its provi-SMii- s ; that repugnant to eve- -

while herbon i. selling in foreign markets , w" .th doien like that. Ihere r.n loot
I t of from two five fer cent., instead of disorganization that threatens the overthrow of fe ukio us; and that we do hore,
depreciation liby cent , and paying her toi- - "no the great parties of this 1'ni.in. reference the siht nf God. nnd before all men, declare, that

dierswillidiscountedbank-mgsBti- d thm-p'ns- rs, as this stupendous plot we the following in a
' should any attempt be made execute its pro-wa- s

the case .luring last war with England, and called the the u"intf. J14'"" "ny a,C"17 ''f i"vl"i'"!;. ou'
under the paimiest days of that monster j . "rt't,n ,roat

,
t'l'oni.AMZATiox. minority of, , ft ,, a.s.m hing our ihts.iBank, which C.n. Jackson crushed to earfi,. and j ,he ew York Whig State Convention, a lifle to kill. and. Ood our will use such

tne whig party has ever since endeavor- - Over third of tlmt body, are boldly nans weMor au,J aefI1j our
tngtoreiuscitate th"uand evils. ! in to disorganize tho Whig party of lifjerty.

Onthetubjectofthenon-exien.ionof!aver,'he.tl- '' j of notBut the success
breatluthe very breath of ihe north. "svrd "" nddre and call .L,r.K..,

i meet on the 1 7.1. of Oc- - ceded proof that can
better, by way his view, upon .hi. .ub.ee, l"jH'r n,xt' t0 ,!,1(e such measures a tb. ruav tcutcd New York. On the Lveningthan by gtv.ng his language which we reported thinU Meanwhile,. Wnilfrer6ofi. from hi. speech during its delivery. pert of .Stale nre urgit?pon others not I , ,
speakingabout Mexico snd Utah, said : support the ticket nom,tmtuUougli " !' ' "

'IflhadbeeninconirreM.thelastseiision.I,ho,.ld Ian almost unanimous the are that the i quietly and

have contemle to ihe last for the application to JNew'nn
Mexi.oand Uiah.ot the Ordinance of W; tnd that, t

it, euntrnry to my eiiiertatiotis, slavery should be !

found be eoine to of said territoiirs. I he
lievethat the proper remedy Mexiro would
he, to pretent herself at trie door the Union and
knock tor admittance, with her constitution embo-
dying

j

the Ordinance of '; and that I should have not
seal in and she should lie rehired admit-

tance,
hio,

it would not be hy the aid my vote, il",
however, this expedient should fail, then 1 should go,

f.r making, as a condition of the adtnis-lio- n at
of NewMexicoatid Utah, whenever they should

apply, constitutions rhould embrace the
Ordinance '87. My motto beit.e.in tlie language The
of Benton, ".Yo nor tlart territory? while fast
ill the right the south, under the constitution,
snail moat sacred. regard and,, ,. , .......

in auuuing to tne split in our party which had lit ring
origin during the last campaign, and in
speaking the Van fiuran party, lie raid : shall

"I have ever believed their motives pure in sup-
porting Mr. Buren, that I never did and do not
now their democracy. Democrats must
I permitted to differ on the constitutional powert of
congress over thequetnon slavery, and I have ne-
ver made teat question. sustained
warmly. although differed with lumin this respect,
and I have even no reason to regret the course ing
pursued."

Alter Dr. Molony had finished hit remark. Mr.
.11

Coding, the candidate, whom the Dr. had invi-

ted be present to nddess the citizens of Otta-

wa after he got through if he felt disposed, took the pie.

tand.and made very speech; much more so

than anticipated. He trgued well, and, for the the
whig aide, said lhat be said.

Hi first step, like that taken by every whig who
comes before the people for oflicejn tins part of the tod
state, wot io make hit audience believe that there ,h
w.i no difference between .nd democrat.;

j

that timet had changed, and lite great and le.d- -

mil measurei which heretofore divided the neo. i

nle of tltit nniion into ivn nnnia
bu,

they tlcm,,vrj, Bbide

,r,n ,aa, pan
ular he alwavsieeN. and nlwnva inMmli.it A.

cvt.i.-.u- , ii.ni ins w aim
was to convince di.saflected.rore-headed.Inmc- ,

halt, and blind, which are found ofter
....... r.. u.,.,ucr,r, ,"

iiimiii
purty distinctions were broken up; and lhat note,
every should vole for whetn pirated, with-
out reference lo opinioas previously entertained.

But, notwithstanding Coifing assured his
hearers that linea had obliterated, yet

still claimed to be the exponent of whig principle,
and tuch, went into a anil intricate orgu-me- n

to ihow where die whigs, advocating "pro-
tective tariff," did it with view of bcnrlittinc, not
only the eastern manufacturers, but the whole coun
try He pointed out what called evilt which had !

accrued to the country from the policy pursued by
the party, and endeavored to '.show how
the policy, which he dvocted, (which, there

no diitinction parties, must have been the
same have prevented theie evilt, snd how it
would hive the people proeprrou tnd
bsppy.ftc.

He alluded to all the point touched by Dr. Molo-
ny, invariably took itrong whig grounds with
which to meet them. Showing hie utter Insincerity

reference to the extinction of party differences,
nd in ccotdance with the old established

practice hi in all their political contest.,
was playing the ''coon" trying lo gull demo-

crat into support, under the guile of
But we inclined to think that lint game

inrCective, it lent tin. county. The de-

mocracy of Ssliehsvebeen gulled nd"cooned"
enough by uth argument. ; ihey have had

theii eyt-teet- h cut, aud they know too well what
" mean be tripped Into the auppon

whig by iw alluring
Bui the itnarttat gam of all which Mr. Offing ia

trying to pity, to catch the abolitionist, nn the sla-

very question. He just naturally diiiance the Dr.
on thia aubject. Ill almoit aa ultra aa Gerritt
Smith himself. were hardly prepared lot. till
from Mr. Coding. The present administration.

beleive, hrerUly eusuin hi all toog.

waonotetinyinosyaiaeuftl't ueteT

slavery in the jr eoi.grrs, favor of
leaving the to be dscidrd hy the peoole
themselves; and Celling

t least, lo a crrtsin entertain
holder,

congress,
j

now. since is settled, he comes out
.Iron t enough sbol.tion, to mate Love;oy himself !

he ! enough
As denounced the Fugitive

'
Slave Law, although it bore name Mr.

more, man whom Colling aided elevating
to he now and furcotnent of U occasion amount

defends, knew that, riol ,uJ Wouddied belittle
frndso infuniims s thai, would
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ssirous to me suiress of any man wni
'should it. speech all through,

ii wasccrtniuiy one of the ablest ecimcps ofJciiu
gngucism we have to for a long time. The j

only particular in which was incomplete, was in

his not coming boldly in denouncing the piua- -

of the national ir.atirv ).v tin In,, i:nli,t,oi
cabinet.

After Mr. Cofiiing had concluded. Pr. Molony
took the stand CKmn to ci;ires Ins view sou the Fu- -

gllive Slave Law, huvittg ein.ttrd to to do in hie

speech ; it being lute, bui Irw i.ito :

bear bint. We, tlwreforc. g.ve lus W(iraj 1M full

n.th.y were, leiiven-J- , nsll'dows:
"IrrEsnl the bill a on'v rvcocniiinn "lie ritfiil of

the claimant, and none ol the nirhis ot the fugitive.

ji)Mmr, ,u"cu ,,,1,,'n,j ,a ,le iw 0
jtne iiioml uud htimane of the northern
heart; tfut.es eueh, it will be a titad Th.it,
whl''' 1 wouhVnet to:c.!,v restt a l ad law ol the,, ,,,,, , n)V,-

-
R nyf hnmf of axr

catcher. Fur tooner would I rav vi,
the law. I believe that the members tmm the north

" v,",u '"' M. tovai'ime
knowin;; wed. that it would be a ii. aJ inter, aim.
men. tore, in m-- ir ol no harm.

Tlie iihovt extracts from Dr. Mulony's
flt reported by u, were shown to him on Tuesday
morning, previous to his leaving town, and rec- -

j

suUtatiti.dly correct.

II arnionions Whiskery.
Chicago Journal seizes upon a letter in

l'emocrat irom UelvKiere.anj mkiui it tlie sub

i attempts to slw tlut
'''ere actually are some democrats in this con
cre'Sional district who are ui'vtifi. rl with ihe
nomination of Dr. Molonv. The case it out
would nt best a poor one, for were even the
n,n n.l... i n. .i .. :.

I the address unrea --that lhei..mine.
thoueli uneacei.tiotuble. otnrht not to ho
tB,j,"

meres a must tor that amounts to some- -

thing ! Ad we tell our readers that this split is
confined to New York. In Pennsylvania, O- -

Massachusetts, indeed throughout the nor
tuerii states, not excepting the wings are

divideJiuto two parties into Sew-

ard and Fillmore whig as they in New York.
fight lias just begun, and is growing hotter
enough to indicate the aid of g'gintic bellows

power. Tho wbiirt had irlorinut time of it
, t .... ....oarnourner mvisions in the uenmcnitic

but we very widely of the mark if we
shortly tee a of the lame

farce, or tragedy, among the whig,.

License Law.
We nntict there is a petition in circulation thro'

town, to be presented to the next legislature, pray
the enactment of the Wisconsin License law

:.!'. State. the petition is appended a copy
the law in question, the provisions of which

should well studied and understo.! by our pen--
i

Without inserting thera here at it1

be luflicient to say that they arc based en ;

general principle that the tollers,

eat, should be held responsible fur the damage
done by the traffic. Thu. if a murder is commit- -

in eonsequenc nf Ihe vale of ardent spirits,
'

vcnjt.r MX the murderer; if man, while
in!oxica(llj daltri hnMiet , , tie

,
1 '. "

eiailiaze la unus up or assessuieut ou ll.e tl.iuor .

tlealers, oC.
I

rt,0n, in rest the cv.is or the liquor traffic
nave been most suiuiary.

We hope our people will take the matter nt

least into setiout consideration, if this law.
which, in its iiroviMons. it nurclv an experiment.

shall be found capable of leading to Ihe grand
result we ire ill so anxious to attain at en-

tire banishment of the liquor seller from our
midst, let ut make at once our war cry and
shibboleth, until the ratine of total abstinence
shall be completely triumphant.

We were thown this mm-nin- Mr. A. W.
of this city, a gold hair comb, ruvnu

fnctured from California sold, by W. A. Wrwm.

atrr, of San Francisco, most beautiful
of workmanship, and would do credit to

I...U tn ll,;.,...ilany jeweler in tint or any oilier country. 1 here
were three imau tetsoi in the hack of the
comb, and iUolegant chasing and rich trim
mings, we mutt any that it wa the most desirable
ornament for a lady, that we have teen ninny
day. Tho value tho comb wa ('.'00. It wa
sent by Atiisa, Mahiiam, late nf Syracuse, now... .si:r I. to;in v. niiiiiium, 10 on imiy in lllinoi. AUVUrH, iV.

Vailti Advertittr.

Mr. Marruam it residing with Lor brother, M.

R. HouifTia, Eq, in Ottawa, We also taw a

britp)n formed out of of California gold,
till bearing it origiual thapeleat form, which wat
ent by thesame gentleman to Mrs, M. few duyt
luce, which weighed 14 pwu. The pin wat

worth about 120.

Chestnut.
We wore presented with regular old fashion-dow-

bunch vf che.tnut burr, the other day,
our friend, Ia L Pica, of Deer Tark. The

burr ar of good sire and contained from 3 i
nut each. Mr. hat raised quite number
of tree from the nut, all of which will toon com-

mence bearing. Thee are the flrat chestnuts wt
bar Mn which were in thi (fata

' IIok. Ritiarr Biirrk it a candidate to repli-
ant piiutoo eouaty in tbe Clata Le gitUtuto,

The fugitive Slave 1 nn Its Operation. ' tugged, from their contact with
This law went operation ou the 2iih ull., "d rocks, retired lo mountain hut, occupied by

and already,J d.xt th. created by it dsn.-- . V1.'. w,f' w

w hile
xh"m,

onstrate bow utterly falhciou and hort ,0 neighbor, procured im.kUuc, end
its e..eeption, both a a measure, and ed ti e ruuaaayt, for which received a

as aine.-in- s ofseeuring return of fugitive staves rewardof tiS'i. Two of negroes Mill hid
in the mountain, but men,to the soutn. so tar fiom bringing iucs to our;

who re eager f.r the rewards, are tliein.
"distracted country," it hits banished peace where he jluv,., ,uu, ,m, ,i,rT n( iubiUd oil corn
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il reijfiied The apjwarnr.ee if the slave-- '
catcher, who comes armed with the powers of tin
law, has m far in every instance Wu the harbin-

ger of turuult and violence; and there can no
earthly doubt, tLitt the attempt at a general

We have been looking over the eaitern pspers,

and we note U'low lt of a a'ceVe opera

ti n of ,l.i. rcmatiubltt law :

The we note a coining umler

was ll.at James in New Voik

ci'y. Two men from Huliimore came to New

York in Tliursday tlic ?7:htilt., and

went before the V. S. Commissi. nrr, and made
oaih that James llntnltt, a colored man, who

.! i :.. v..- -. i. l ,
.fl n'oi iui. u'iiio

.

ears previously, run uwav f,om l .s ru.stross. Irs.

llro1M1' Bttltiuiore, to ah.mi hewaa-he-
U to,

'"'ce at tne time, ana no nau never given nun

upor released him from such set vice. iiicrrup- -

the commissioner issued procen to the mar- -

shnl, who arrested Hamlet and brought him be
.

h u commissioner, who niter hearing the do

of the persons claim, r to come as the
r m u i i . j ,i. ......;,: ...lviiwi'i ji.o. uiukii, usiiMLU uir liijii.icvui w3

.
tnem o taken nacs lo nwnt r.

Tlie whole matter was inanajeil suddenly I

and secretly, that comparatiwly few
knew anything? of before Hamlet was on his

way Wk into shivery. Indeed, it is asserted

that tlie very family nf Il.iuilet only heard of his

capture aft. r tlie cars had left the city upon wliu.h

he va borne away. Yet the very short time

that intervene.l, a con-- i lerable crowd had collect
in front of the ofiice of Mr. CarJiia r, tho cotn- -

J the imprecati.Hit were lord uud

JecP "gainst the law makers, but no at'eu-.- j t nas
made nt violence.

The occurence, however, d the fi
ri"i, the colored population to a eeti-- o

and to induce them to tiike stet.s of saf.-tv-

,,u ,,' q'nc oawnuni'T. One or
,wo rx""r1. under it. there must to illus
trate its true character. What has already taken
nlacc l a filled the with excitement, and
utter n few attempts more, tne irjs.nest oi stav

'.ii . must be Ui.l aside, notwithstanding Mr.

Webster's argument that a man is kidnapped
under the pretence of being a slave, xbould not be
a lowed a trial by jury. Public opinion will not

tho law.

The Ind 'ptndtnt, religious journal of tho high-

est diameter, also sayf.
The law cannot be executed. The case which

has rocently rred under it in tins nnd of
11 "'"re. I"1""'"" ".""", " ',. ... .ci.CSiirir, tihun.. iiu.imin

wa. ut ,ju it Vat consu.i.nmted. The
man was inveigled by craft into the power of his
enemies. His surrendry wot elected Ufore his

,,rll','aa "r mniiiniy were appr u.s
.,nii,. nml In. Vllw ll.SSaill W:IS t ill Vn.'Ct Im

hit return when be, having captured, not
as of old from a savage coast by a recognized pi-

rate, but from the midstof thisciv.lized and 'Chiis-tian'rit- v

by Messrs. Clare and Gardiner far
. " ., , ,

WX lo ",e P nnu n

HHUIIKtW TIIIIIK . .... .
Fi th(,r. : Kce anvthinz 'o criminal lhat
men cannot be found to do for money. And the
successful stealer of a from freedom and

'V muA?; cnn "ord to pay something for his
thews hinew. lint in the aggregate, as a
,aw Bfrw.tinif tociL.ty nt large, nnd designed to be
otwrative throughout the North, we are more than
ever satisfied that the law cannot berxetutnl,

The however, of the arrest of Hamlel has

been fo spread, consternation among the fugitives

in 'e York, and many have sought safety in

flight, as will be teen by tho following despatch
n ..,

Boston. Oct. 2. About thirty fugitive
i. . . . I t fl'l.

cinn,ti,w f fugitive tluvet. Wo subjoin .omev
to show the feeling:

Boston, Oct, Two tlave owner prowl-
ing about Worcester with a view of catching some
fugitive slaves there, i ho citizen y ex-

pri.,t a determination not to permit any to he ta
ken wav. A large number of fugitive slaves in
the rity last evening nt the Key. Mr. Snow-den'- s

church, and appointed a committee to con-

cert measure to prevent their rer apture. There
nre now about S00 fugitive slaves this eily, ma-

ny of whom nre in btitine and have families.

Springfield, Oct. 1. Tliere ii great ex-

citement hero in consequence of the supposed pre

tence of catchers. Tho colored people are
arming. The town hall is thronged by thousands

of excited people, who appear determined that
not a slave shall be taken from Springfield, law

or law. There will be hard fighting if is at-

tempted. About 80 fugitive tlavo. rctide here.

We add extract from various pnrtaof the coun-

try, showing tlie of the bill

Owioo, Oct 1.

The Fugitive Slave bill it exciting tome move-

ment Huong the colored Herniation of thi" village,

ihe negroes profess to behove that there are sev-

eral s in the neighborhood, and they
have organized and armed theiuaolve. to resist y

attempt that may be made against them de-

claring that they would fight to the lost if need bo,
to delend the liberty of themselves or friends. It
is reported that several negroes who have

. . . r . A.k St .1 .
in nuaca nave tougui saioty id uiui. j.rrc y
have resolved not to emigrate, but to fight for
liberty, if that is the dotnauded.

'

Utica, Oct. 1.

Sixteen fugitive slaves, oi a boat for Canada,
through thia city yesterday. They were

well armed, and determined to tight to the last
moment.

Ilr.nronn, Pa, Ott, 1 .

Ten Virainian ilavct recently l"t
their way on the ridge tho Alleghaniss,
mile east of thi place. They were discovered
that morning, and attacked by Pennsylvania men.
One lave' waa mortally wounded, and another
dangerously, and both were faptnren nRt morn
ing. 6.x of tbe outcatle, clothe wra very

and democrats-h- sd decided, that, now law ' now been in operation some two "
wete all nd the stitne. That democrats or three yunrt in V isconim, and although m some an,l the result,

w.ih perfect consistency, yete for him, parts it it said not to lie enforced, generally, it is j j,, jjton, and indeed throughout
iu reality tliere were no partira,; he was j asserted, its pmvi-io- ore respected, and its ope- - u greRt excitement relative to tlie ro--
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lUaKismau, Sept.
Tl.c i!avn who were confined soiuelima since

f r riot, alter U lni; ilm b.ired on a charge of
horse tin! brought N ' ill be by
1'. S. t'ouiniivi.uMr, McAllister, under (ugi- - j the people of this Ihatnct.
lite !ve law, when the prHrty wss As IV. has without hesitation nr quali-un-

they were tbrir niurtei'. licalion pledged" liiiusclf to the support of such
t..i k to ii'L'inia. tvr luihoud, ' as advivute. touchiiiir the
Uloltstutloll. I

1'irrsm uti, Sept. CS.

lie ilk increases anioui; otir colored
in relation In the fugitive slave law

.Niarly all the in the fied to
Canada. Sunday, tlod ; Monday, forty, on
Tuesday, fii'lv ; im Wednesday, thiitv an.l tin to
tin time the niirubor that has left will not fall
liort ..f three hundred. They Went l.irce UkI-

ies, with pi.tols and bowie knives, deter- -

i ... .i:.. -- ...i. .i i. . . ..... - inuuru uio, lu.iter mull lie C.UMlireu.

wnJ n l.ircc mccti:M.f tU coWedro
puUtum of tbit citv lit the African Church lat
evening, at men strong resolutions were pa-s- I

m favor of armed opposition to the execution of
the fugitive slave law. The 'fuuitiW

declared their determination not tn emi-

grate, hut to their ground and it out
here. Anmp the was J. 11 Collitia, F.sq.
of this cite.

Molony nuil Collins nt rrincrtnn.
A Free Soih-r- . und a supporter of Mr. Odrn.

writing front Princeton, to she La Salle t'u Dem-cr.it- ,

tint tpeakt of Dr. Molony and Mr. Collin,',
mid their speeches made at that p'.tt'0, tho even
"C ol'the 4lli int. In coninientini; tttioti the lea-

ding political measure in whh'li our country is

at present i.iterested, the writer says:
' Dr. Molony desires to be ii advance, instead of

prjre-.i- n wuh, the ae in hu ll he liven ; and the
principle., lie laid down, lioubtkss, nstotusbeii some
of Ins wluo h. aiers. The Kiieran.i
ll.ir'. iir Improvrmenie, and Land K'foini, were
en.- - e'il;irg-- d up.in by ttfe s;H'aker; and the senti-
ments h ei)n'seil upon thee points tound a ready
response in the hearts ol bis hearers. wa no

kery no slump or stai;e eliect but the heott
w;.s rend in the kiiidiing eloquent InnKua.!

'

as it spoke, so the election went. Now mark the
honest, upright course he pursued upon this sub- -

ject there was no "buncombe," no hrag-a.W- io, by
to catch abolition votes, but he spoke l,s

honest se ntiments and those entertained by
his party. The writer thus speakt of this part of j

hi remarks
- I

lie was Wilunff to s l lmi iinmAM 'tiinu was with the views lie entertained
Upon ihe Jellerson Ordinance he was exolic.- i-! .- ..... , 'mov.nif ni.it, consistent to fiW jmny, no
voir oi ins Minum lie cast in It won ,1 in nnv wv
tend to the ot slavery. He is s Jcf!eroii
ordinance nun from principle."
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Upon Slave Bill, Ottawa It.s.knt Peru on the f slaves

"Dr. tliouch i S'n' " 7th, side j District us or.trary
no mrt . i of 2.1. relation to such appropriate aa

be should those of from I of the wild

in of wise proper. And power
poh'"; lo satisfy ny as auid papers, w levy rourt of

est mind. Dr. M.na I I ,vaw dittineth to it. In relation county, if shall lie it

f "l'oa the sitvery que.,- - j tbe iilmimv , '

ra from T,x. j lo a depot place
wii I . .. ' .. . ' . t i ... .. j

ly Ins regular friends, n any Free
rs.wlio.'ieliev Mr. Ogdeti's eh.nice to be
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Mr. Coffintj from Bnri-au-,

Ogden If
on slavery on

help liim in other coun-

ties of, district than in Bureau and
he may well hang fiddle at The

easily "conned" Mr.

may think.

The gtve
at Ctiurch.

They ut with highest
in respect to jieraons of moral

and singers. Tlieir

treat to loving

public sin:? again

their iu another

The Democratic

have made

Warner Wing, Stuiford Green Abner
Pratt, Judges thn Supreme Court.

John
R. C. Slate
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Wm. General.
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We publish below letter from Oodis.
withdrawal frvoi pending

gressioual canvas. The reason assigned
on hi doubt
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Occupying

Mo'.otiy on question
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towieof mer;Iy preference,
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of slavcrv. as we cor.halle
other leadiui; HiluicuI tiuestiotis of

we cheerfully place nam., at the
our columns candidate this l'iv

IficV.

J. r.nvsvr. President of Elgin
Aug ISiO.

consent to
CnngrosK, lVmocracy (his District,
made at over which you presided,

at urgent t'rieiiils,
reluctantly yielded, ground, and

lliu
would to lo.iiiiii.ite Hiiti U ilno.t Pro-
viso in of our iriuctles, and
'"at tne interests ol party ileman.1

personal sncritice of
est in To these opih'uIs
ly yielded, in to strong desiiel
which ive not lw C'.n.liilnti. f..r milit.
lea whatever.

At Joliet Convention, however, more
al prevailed, and nominee. Doctor! itn uiiu. Shelller, T.

mi.U of smriinl e...itt Cart. M ts. Mn. Miss Miller.
nrdeiitl hiniselfn Wil

mot Proviso expressed feeling prr
ni.i.r.,.,,! it.. r,., m.I

Van Huren DemiKracv nnd on return from ""rncane deck, and acre bluvin sevvc-Ih- e

since. underto,Hl that he ln i 1,11

the Fugitive un.l Free.Trader, place conriiieii.eiit ..f brought into tho
Molony in substance said, that he "d ,Uw he the nllirii.at.v. '";t nierchiiii.be, to pro-oiil- .l

m' ...,.,,.,,,.... interrofratories 1st nnd nnd in tions nf this act, by mean
us provisions, not violently oppose the adiuminn any more tlave States free m,v to either corporations

the fullriiment theirduties. A Territory, my taken at those meeting. pedieiit and tame
snillicieni lion- - correctly reported in as tviphat- - l.ereby vesled in Washington

good ari hearti- - and opposed to attempt made within
of ,,,v(. St(lte!, limits, estnbli-- h or
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Whitienior. Treasurer.
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over

exchangee

personal

a

a

caiivassin.' the advocate of
principles, in main, entirely ae.-o- r 1

hiico Should this Information
true, it certainty a tenons

tion as to course pursued by us most
calculated to advance the truths for which we dot
battle. ll. urgent solicitation iiianv our

tried and intelligent fiiemls 1 consent--
ed an and to interrotfatian
Dr. to lliu views entertained and advo

by bun, following interrogatories
weie propounded to him :

"1. Will vim, elected vote for. in. 1 cordial
ty support a Lill prohibiting Slavery iu 'l erri

of the United Slate. I

'i Will you vote fur supKrt a bill abolish
ing slavery District of Columbia I

. Vt ill rnuoppose the ndnnssiou of any slave
Stales which may be framed out Texa
Territoritsl

Will you vote advocate repeal
of the fugitive tlavo law, the recent

of Congress!
n i.l you adviK'ute and vote for the

s,P,,nli-- ,ho House of Representatives
who t willing to organize the

f ,, to fa
just mil lenre iu the business of Legislation I"

His attention was the same time
'" resolutions adopted at the Conveo-
unu nt iJurcuu 1 ountv, hcl.l 2, th ,ep- -

.... i - . . . .
'earner, in tne proreetlingi ol s iu i.

.
vuurseii, j.rr -

a,"J "'""' friends ol our i

hrillHil. n. it anrt..dra .,p n.wl ....Okir....
. ' ' ' 'n sii.srrm lis nuiows:
"I received "within interreiratorie this day.

and, a von see by I.a Salle Democrat

n,',n" ' M,a" K" n"i'1 11 "'".-- ' "
Pend uPon tht 0P"'IO I may hereafter form
of She meaning and nature of
tio'M Annexation. by said resolutions, the '

j atnrniative, tnott coruiatiy, and that 1 will luy
utmost to secure the nomination and e- -

a who accomplish the otjacta
said inlerrogatories.

time to in type, but shall publish
i ,lcm in B ,iinrt ti,ue. Vhey embrace everything

in tho Free Soil Kds. Tbiiu'mk.

are brnnd explicit, covering
manfully, it seems to me, the main of
principles for we contend; a our

have no regard for organ-
izations from those v. ho adopt our principles,
protrres and spread which the sole purpo-
se in view, as is clearly indicated in action

our Union Convention at Princeton, 1

have yielded to advice of ninny my fi iends,
and which is entirely in accordance my

opinion a tn tho tn pursued
by ut under existing (although I
am aware that approve it) nnd do
hereby respectfully withdraw my a can
didate Representative fiom this
district, so honorably proffered by recent
convention at Elgin, presided.

I do this more because of my belief that
Dr. Molony, if elected, will serve
ably and truly, and that will that the

which I have will strengthen ad
the which we at

heart
I remain. Sir, respectfully your

dient servant. W. D. OU

RtritABD S. Moiomv. It ia with that
we pcrceivo by the Chicago Democrat, that Dr.

been recently by a con-

vention of democracy hit cnngressienal dnj
triet in the ttatt Illinois, a seal House
of Representatives of Ihe United Stales. I
must be very gratifying to the numerous
of hit esteemed family, and particularly tn

who the happiness of a personal
with Richard ripening into man-

hood. During preparatory ctl'orts for college,
in hit study of law

in this village, wa a pittern worthy of imita-

tion perseverance, sobriety, moral and politi-

cal integrity. The twelling' buds and opening
blossoms, expanding onwnrd and upward to fu-

ture oven then, clustered and beau-

tiful nnun him. Ho inherited democracy
hi nnruntairoon both were all
in wool Democrats" of Jeffersoiiian
order, und true that political faith, ai the
needlo ever Could be he Tole.

was a classmate In the Hon.
worth, formerly from in thisttalo,

who for yoan past, ami still doe, re-

present the snmo district of which Malony has re-

cently been the nominee worth'.
Lane moiner oi mo

HutiiDshire may proudly point to uf her Rons,

nd "they are my jewel. They Were lioth
amiable in lire, aspiring in
lv worthy the of our democratic
atituency. they long lire a bleesing and be
bleated. sV. U. utmoerat.

FaAnota, of Springfield in thii State,

Editor of the Journal, bean appointed Indian
in piece of A. O. Henry, retif

ofd, ...

per into abolitionism than any of our Liberty 1 most approve of resolutions
ventured to Death toalavery i dopted by Union meeting held at Princeton

his motto. I offing lie elected. 1IU ,he 27h f September ult. dr.,consider hischanee for ihe presidency no long- - Octobers n s- vnrnvv"er so problematical as But
thi did not take it too The resolution of Bureau county

faced. Upholding the administration, charging convention unavoidably for of
be
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KErORTLD FOB THE FREE TRADER.

t3T" report last

Au-la- l Dikaater.

' ,;,Pnl Ky, Oet 7.
The reamer. Kate rletniuff. C'n ti...k..

fs.tli of boilers on Suturday the 4th!
12 o'clock at Walker s liar. hadbeen aground, but had got off, and had been floa-

ting n short distance, the hell rang to go
slew and utter making a few revolution,

he expl.Hled.and burned Is the water,
edge. Ihe cause of explosion is supposed tohave aunt of water in the lH.ih.ra.

Annexed is a of killed, n.issini. andsaved, as furnished by A. Lowery Clerk
the steamer Hen. La l ayette, who wa.'on
nt time, uud nuironly escaped, arrived
here this morning, with in a skiff
from !ho acene of the disaster. Ihe is as'
complete as be im.de at time:

A.i.f ,Ji,,, R T. It.ieoek, Christinn
CMintv, III ; Innkeeper; tint clerk, Odell Annette
clianiber in.nd of Hewitt; Jeff
J.iliii, stewnr.l nnd eubiii boy nf La Fay-elt-

iliitiliinson, i,f Mr. Mours of M,f,
fireman and .Ink band nf the lien. Favette'
Mr ,lennius, of Albany, Imliuna.

U'ohii... J, Miarnlfv. Misa., steward of
Kate Kearney, secoujew k mid nute, and sev-

eral deck psKsrHgem.
Jt ai.l that all tho wnsndVd will

dpt. Duiihani is badly but danger-
ously.

&u fj (TPinna nmpy nf more or lesa
bruited) Mr. and four rhiblrrn; John
t'eppe and of Ht. lamis; K. Dud. lechers.
"' New tVie.ia ;. Rev. Mr. (.'rksr, of Colenndu.
111 v -- ' Albany ; O. S. Uiekili- -

Ferifufim the pilot, K. (lutes. P. U.itker, V-- lirown.
",rl,n.ier. ano ninny wners.

t.xpl. Uusiier, with PTernl nthera. .InoX

i.owry ami (lie were blown
nvcr, and themselves by sniniuiing

to shore.
Dr. Jones left this place tin's morning for tlie

' "' to relieve the sulferert
"h(v '""tmning the belm.ging the

"tK' "mounts deposited by the
'",0 river, antl it is thought will be

recovered. Hut little of buygnge and cloth- -
ing teloii,'ing to the passeiiL'er was saved

liii'il presence of mind to throw their trunk
overboard. Capt. Bentley, of Urn. l a Fay-
ette, remained the wreck wheu our informant
left, to recover the safe.

Tui District Slavr Tram Rim.. Tho follow-n- g

it bill to suppress the slave trade in the
District of Columbia :

fcec. I. Be it enacted by Ihe Senate Houto
Representatives of the United States of Amer-

ica in Congress assembled, lhat fiom and after
the first day of January next, it shall not law-

ful to bring into the Columbia
whatever, for purpose of being sold, or for the
purpo--e of being pUccd .Iciiut, to be subse-
quently transferred to any state or pluce,
tol sobi as merchandise. And unv aluro
shall lie brought into said District l y its own-
er, by aullmrity or consent of its owner,
contrary to provisions of this net, such alavo
thall become liberated and free.

Sec. S. And l e it further enacted, 1 it shall
and may be lawful f. r null of th corporation
of the of Washington Georgetown,
lit. in time time, mi.l ns nit. u h niuv i

"r.v. " nbHle. break und his lih any depot or

" " " ",a
l''stnu at Uienhandi.e for bale contrary to thia

was n All those price nro m addition to
the regular ticket price of (3. Ihe premiums
will ..ri.liMbltf Nttift.ii.t tn ''1 AO.1 'fl.a ...,
peiunra lor tne nrsi ticuei were ctiuny uooksel-Ic-

hatter were decidedly in the back
ground. Tliere a perfect jam in the hall, and
great excitement and eagerness to obtain tickets.

Genin ha tent Dodge the following laconic
pistle:

"Mr. OaatAX K. Donci:
acknowledge Corn !

J. N. Gr.visT.
Vive lit Jenny.

X. Y. Sept. Cfl, 1850.
P. 8. me the of your head.

California.
The tleamer Cherokee arrived at New York

on the otli imt. from Chagres, bringing two week
Inter news from California', 140 passenger

1.100,001) in gold.
The disturbance at Sacramento had ceased,

the atory of tho burning of that place prove
lo havu been unfounded. Mayor Bigeluw was not
killed; he hadly wounded, but wat convales-

cent. The conduct of the authorities had inspired
the property holders wilb confidence, nd businesi

being resumed. The squatters dispersed.
In the Sheriff Kinney and a Mr. Wood-

ward on part of the citizens, nnd
among the squuttcrs W. Pen-ha- w and a
Mr. Madison. Henry McKntght A Co, Banker
of Sacramento, failed.

Tho new from mine is centrally encour-

aging. Among other great hauls, one man found
a lump, of pure gold, ou the Yubia, The
mines in the vicinity of Humboldt's bar, the Alta
California av, re a profitable a Ihe rich-i- t

deptsjits the Trinity Thousand are
ut work, with extraordinary ucce, and new s

are daily opened.

York, Oct, 7.

The Georgia arrived latl with California
mail, in 7 I t! days from Chagres, via Havana,
ha 117 passcngera and l00,000in gold. She
left Havana on 2d, the city healthy. The new
Governor Uoneral daily expected, with 8,000
troops from Spain. The militia were
hy Governor General, and disbanded on tho
23.1 ult. Much indignaticn waa excited by tbe
ungracinu manner in which were re-

quired of them. A large proportion of the mus-
ket were in consequence returned to tho army or
unfit for ue, having been into water
nd by other mean. Cockade, which

once adorned citizeni and aohlier, were
to the tail of dogs, otherwise

treated. It reported that
per annum were to be raised for the tup.

port of additional troop., aud other expense of
the island.

ImaRSTtsJ0.--T- he telegraph lobn found
in our passed under the of
the Mississippi river Tlie wire are Isolated
iu giittu perrha, and sunk to the bottom of the
river, Instead nf being upended nn pole a. form-- ,
erly. The operator inform ui that the wa
Dover in better working Ftoria friu.

John R. William ha nominated for Con.
tree by the Free Boiler, in Kalamazoo dittrict.

higa

lira, Partington very indignantly if
hill before Owirrese art counterfeit, whr

I there thoqld vcb difficulty in pastine; them I

nave no honor and good the i.ation pledged to' nc
After bad concluded remarks, admit more slave stntwa Tex.it, when Bi'tTo, IPSO.

presented and desired heard. al'F'.v "r ,,!e of such stile tickets auction commenced thi
'; States, then I should, if vote here, great the furore wa inof the Democrat.. noticing ,heir But if , , u.und your ilis not to U. compare,! the excite-hi- s

vain attempt gull hit hearer "no- - sacred contract, bill the admission inent here. have beaten you by sale
party and npen more tlave from would the first ticket. The first hid wns t'-5-

0,

polil'icalmi'.-.lionaofthed.-i- y, comments- - n,7 Tot!'' niind made up on; i. 26 Geiiin paid forth first
., tin point, examined ticket in vour city. After the com'

ry. r,:reX:, j il' - '' " --. down Ossi.n E.
democra. cannot coaxed Irom tbe ',,r '""If l'lg. a Bot..n,
firm nick" upon which they stand. people of J625. The second tt4 ;

Bureau are not to mistake declainauon mitted for along while. lot of eight tl6 each; ;
argument; bare, nertion statu- - j answer dtri- - 60 ; so down to 89,

the wing thunder I poured up- - dW'y the affirmative, reasons number were told thence dowa to 6.at
on the ranks, riery jn reiwrted at Ottawa U Monday, most the tickets were purchased.

hrSa'ltt interrogatory also reply in the lowest paid back in
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